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Margaret Hambright

Wins Nurses Cap
Margaret Ham bright,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hambright, received
her cap Friday after suc-
cessfully completing her
first nine months of training
at Gaston Memorial Hospi-
tal Schéol of Nursing.
The capping exercises were

held in Gastonia's Associate
Reformed Presbyterian
church.

At the end of the three-
year program, Miss Ham-
bright will receive an RN
degree. She is a 1964 grad-
uate of Kings Mountain
high school.
*

 

* %* *

About This N' That
 

Teresa Lynn Rathbone,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Rathbone, celebrat-
ed her third birthday Tues-
day. A birthday party for
25 children was held Sunday
afternoon at the Rathbone
home.

A decorated birthday
cake was cut and served
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Miss Hovis

Gives Plans
Miss Nancy Lewis Hovis,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.

Lewis Hovis of Kings Mountain,

has completed plans for her
marriage to the Rev. Fred Rock-
well Archer, Jr. of Rock Hill, S.

Ci, son of Mrs. Fred R. Archer,

Sr. of Statesville and the late Mr.
Archer.

The wedding will take place

Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in Boyce
Memorial Associate Reformed

Presbyterian church. Rev. Ver.
non Latham of Due West, S, C.
will officiate at the double-ring
ceremony.

Clyde Taft McCants of

tohia will be organist for

program of nuptial music.
The bride-elect will be given

in marriage by her father. Best

man for the prospective bride-
groom will be Charles Steven
Rimmer of Charlotte.

Miss Amelia Jane Smith of

Lumberton will attend her cousin

as majd of honor. Bridesmaids
will include Miss Jennie Sue

Alexander of Charlotte, Miss

Nancy Jenkins Elsmore of St.
Stephens, S. C, cousin of the
bridegroom-tobe; Miss Jo Ann
Huffstetler Grier of Gastonia,
cousin of the bride-elect; Miss

Nancy Jayne Tune of Bartow,
Fla.,, Miss Jo Mason Kelso of
Greenville, S. C., and Miss Julia
Ann Smith of Lumberton, cousin |

of the bride-to be.
The list of ushers will include

Howard Walton Anderson, Jr. of
Statesville, George Franklin | Mr

Jenkins of Statesville, James |

Boyce Cadwell of Prosperity, S. |
C., William Wallace Lesesne of

Gas-

the

 
. and Mrs. Jam

Miss Diane Stroupe, 

 

with ice cream and other
party refreshments.

Teresa Lynn is grand-|
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. |

- Mark Taylor and Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Rathbone, all

oo of Kings Mountain.
kkk |

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Stapp have returned to Du Quoin,
llinois, after a visit with their daughter, Mrs. E. W. (Buck)

graduation of their grandson, Gene Allen, recent KMHS

graduate.
kK %

Brides-Elect Lynda Herndon and Joyce Allen were Miss Putnam's

honor quests Saturday night at a drop-in bridal shower held

by ‘the Golden Circle class of David Baptist church in the
church fellowship hall.

Mrs. Gene Hoyle served punch and Mrs. Bill Babb, Mrs.

Mimes Matheny and Mrs. Wylie Allen assisted in

cen and white cakes with other party refreshments.

The refreshment table was overlaid with white over

green and held a bride doll flanked by candles as the cen-

terpiece.
The 25 quests showered the brides-elect with miscel-

laneous household gifts.
Miss Herndon and Bruce Sparrow will be married Au-

qust 14th and Miss Allen and Neal Spangler, Jr. will be wed

August 22. Both weddings will take place in David church.

x % % %

It's A Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Flem Mauney of Cary announce the ar-

rival of their second son and third child—Andrew Furman,

May 27th. Kings Mountain grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Mauney. a

Young Jimmy Mauney has returned home after visiting

here with his grandparents.
% kkk

Judie Ivey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ivey and
a 1965 graduate of Kings
Mountain high school, has
been installed as Worthy
Advisor of Kings Mountain
Order of Rainbow for Girls.

Miss Ivey is a member of
First Baptist church where
she is pianist for the Young
Peoole's Department.
Other officers are: Linda

Roberts, Worthy Associate
Advisor; Libby Alexander.
Charity; Joyce Dixon,
Hope: Jane Culp, Faith:
Reta Phifer, recorder: Don-
na Eaker. treasurer; Sandra

Hullender, chaplain: Judy Morrison, drill leader; Camille

Leonard, Love: Gail Price, religion; Del Goforth, nature:

Paulette Phifer, immortality; Jackie Dunn, fidelity: Diane

Bunkowski, patriotism; Teresa Jolley, service: Jo Bridges,

confidential observer; Ava Jo Spearman, outer observer;

Norma King, musician; and Vickie White, choir director.

Installing officers were Linda Jo Smith, Linda Sherrer,

Connie Dixon, Maraaret Bryant and Kathy Ellison. Miss Elli-

son is outgoing Worthy Advisor.
The newly-installed Worthy Advisor welcomed parents

and presented the past Worthy Advisor's pin to Miss Elli-

<on. The benediction was said by Margaret Bryant.

Refreshments were served from a table decorated in

the society colors.
The Rainbow Orderis sponsored by the Order of East-

ern Star.

RL

  

Sumter, S. C., Jack Wallace
Grier of Gastonia and Jerry|

| Michael Elliott of Braddock |

| Heights, Md.

 

| with the Halls will be Mr. and
A : . | Mrs, James A. Smith, Mrs. Eliz:

Bridges and family. They came especially for the high school

|

|The other hosts and

Plans Given

 

| and Mrs. Otis Greene are parents

  

East Side Baptist church pro-

vided the setting Sunday for a

church ladies’ parlor. 12 noon wedding uniting Miss Di-
* # ane Stroupe and James Robert

Ledford, both of Kings Mountain.
Rev. Darrell minister of

the church, officiated at the

double-ring ceremony.

! The church altar was banked
with palms and arranged with
white gladicli and wrought-iron

candelabra holding cathedral ta-

Mrs. | Pers.
are | Miss Beverly Willis was at the

A reception will be held fol-
lowing the ceremony in the

Following their wedding re-

hearsal on Friday evening, Miss
Hovis angl Rev. Archer will be
honored at 1 cake cuttin at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Heman R.

Hall of Cherryville. Co-hosts

and

Halls
abeth Grier and Mr.

Jack W. Grier. The
| aunt and uncle of the bride-elect. | piano for the program of nuptial|

music and Miss Rita Caveny washostesses . :
are cousins of Miss Hovis. vocal soloist. Miss Caveny sang

insu “Entreat Me Not To Leave Thee”
before the ceremony amd “Seal

Us O Holy Spirit” as

diction
The bride was given in marri-

i. i -
|

Miss Doris Loretta Putnam | ~

and Jacob Horrace Greene have| Clubwémen Name
serving feompleted plans for their mar- |

riage which will take place Sun-
ay at 4 p.m. in Oak Grove Bap- | Mrs. Jerry Morris

tist church.

The bride-elect is daughter of
{ Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Putnam. Mr.

| Mrs. Jerry Morris was elected

ior Woman's club at the club's

regular meeting Monday night.

Mrs. Morris will serve a twb-

year term beginning this month,
serving an unexpired term of

piano for the program of nuptial Mrs. Bill Tinsley, Mrs.

| music and Bobby Webster, cousin | Tinsley resigned Monday,
[* the bride-elect, will be soloist. Junior women also announced

|

of the prospective bridegroom. |

Rev. James Holder will offici- |
ate at the double-ring ceremony.

Miss Judie Ivey will be at the

Wayne Putnam will give his

|

plans to the annual birthday

| sister in marriage. Clyde | calendar canvass this

| will be best man for his brother. | and planned a family picnic for
|

All friends and relatives of the | munity birthday calendar drive

couple are Invited to attend. {will be announced next month by
*

Following their weddine re-|on and Miss Elizabeth Stewart.

hearsal Saturday, the bridal pair | Members will be calling on mer-

will be feted at a cake cutting to | chants to solicit advertising next

be given by Mrs. James Holder | month and a canvass of the com-

and Mrs. Wayne Putnam in the | munity to solicit birthdates for

fellowship hall of the church. | the calendar is planned for Au-
| gust.

Rhea Family

Held Reunion
The Rhea Family reunion was

held Sunday at Lake Crawford,
S. C. About 50 members of the

family and close gather-
ed at 12 o'clock for a picnic
lunch and get-to-gether.

Out of town members present

were:
Mrs. Delia Sharpe, Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Currence amd son,

Morris, from Rock Hill, S. C.
Mrs. John Swain, Jr, and chil:

dren, Nancy, Judy, John and Al-

len from Raleigh, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lovelace

and children Terry and Deanna
from Charlotte, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gibbons of

Grover, N. C.
Miss Vicki Caskey, of Lincoln

ton, N. C.

| presided.

Miss Hovis

Bride-Elect
Mrs. E. W. Neal entertained

Thursday night at her home at

a kitchen shower paying compli-

ment to Miss Nancy Hovis, bride

elect of Saturday.
The 20 guests enjoyed “Kitch-

en” games and contests and the

top prize went to Mrs. Fred Fin-

ger for carving an object from

an irish potatc.
Wadding bell-shaped ice cream

was served with punch and

cheese wafers.
The hostess gave Miss Hovis

a corsage of pansies which she

pinned to the shoulder of her

party dress.
Among guests were the bride

to-be's grandmother, Mrs. Craw-

ford, and the bride-to-be’s aunt,

Mrs. Heman Hall, both of Cher-
Club Honors

ryville.Mrs. Bill Jonas ge
Mrs. Bill Jonas, president of Putnam-Greene

the Junior Woman's club from
1963-65, was honored for “out |y sp 4 | d

' RD ! ions Issue
standing leadership” Mondav nvita $

night when members presented Invitations reading as follows

have been issued in Kings Moun-

tain:

her an engraved plaque.

The presentation was made by
Miss Jackie Blanton, newly-in-
stalled president.
The handsome plaque reads:

“for leadership as president 1963-
65.”

My. and Mrs.

Paul Sydney Putnam
request the honor oy

your presence
at the marriage of their

Mrs. Jonas, a Gastonia elemen- daughter

tary teacher, is wife of Bill Doris Loretta

Jonas, manager of the loan de to

partment of First Union Nation- Myr. Jacob Harrace Greene

al Bank. She is the former Vir on Sunday, the thirteenth

ginia Glenn of Gastonia and they of June  are paren of two children,

|

Nineteen hundred land sixty-five

Glenn and Cris Jonas. They re- Oak Gmove Baptist Church

side on Jackson street. !

|

Kings Mountain, North Carolina

the bene- |

recording secretary of the Jun- |

summer|

Mrs. Gloria Stacey wil attend July 16th with Mrs. Dick Mec:

the bride-elect as matron of |Ginnis as hostesses.
honor and only attendant. Team captains for the com- |

| the co-chairmen Mrs. Jacob Dix- |

| Miss Jackie Blanton, president, i

  
|
{

|
|

A pix ||
{

es Robert Ledford |

 

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Friday:

7:00— Rehearsal for the Hovis-
Archer wedding in Boyce Memor-
ial ARP church,

8:80 -Mr. and Mrs. Heman

R. Hall are entertaining at their
home in Cherryville at an alter

 

rehearsal party honoring Miss
Nancy Hovis and Rev. Fred Ar-

cher. Co-hosts: Mr. and Mrs.

James A. Smith, Mrs. Elizabeth
Grier and Mr. and Mrs. Jack W.
Grier.
Saturday:
7:00—Rehearsal for the Put. |

nam-Greene wedding in Oak |
Grove Baptist church followed by
a cake cutting in the church fel
lowship hall. Hostesses: Mrs.
James Holder and Mrs. Wayne

Putnam.
7:30—The wedding of Miss

Nancy Lewis Hovis and Rev.
Fred Rockwell Archer, Jr. in
Boyce Memorial Associate Re-

formed Presbyterian church, re-

ception following in the church
parlors.

Sunday:
4:00—-The wedding of Miss

Doris Loretta Putnam and Jacob|
Horrace Greene in Oak Grove

Baptist church.

Monday:
3:00—Circle 1 at Central Meth-

odist church.
7:30 Circle 1 of Central Meth-

odist church at the home of Mrs.

Jacoh Dixon.
T7:30—Circle 5 of Central Meth-

odist church at the home of Mrs. |

Delbert Dixon.
7:30—Circle 6 of Central Meth.

odisty church at the home of Mrs.

Robe rt Ledford | George Blalock.

Wed Sunday In Double-Ring Ceremony
| age by her father. Her formal

| gown was designed cof Chantilly

{lace and bridal satin and fea-
| tured a scalloped Sabrina neck-

| line with long sleeves and a very

full lace skirt which ended in a
i Chapel ‘train. Her shoulder-length|

| veil of illusion was draped from

{a tiara of seed pearls and se-
| quins and she carried a
| lace-coverqd Bible topped with a
| white orchid and showered with
| stephanotis and ribbon stream-
ers.

| ‘Gina Stroupe, sister of the
bride, was flower girl. Her for-

mal-length gown was of green

satin and she wore matching
| headdress and carrigd a white
flower basket filled with rose

petals.

Participating in the wedding
{as honorary attendants were
Miss Dora Kircus, Miss Patricia

Lewis, Miss Roxanne Sellers and
| Miss Kathleen Caveny.

Best man for the bridegroom
was his father. Wayne qiford,
brother of the bridegroom, usher-

ed with Mack Jenkins.

The bride’s mother wore a
street-length dress of pink and

{ white whipped creme with pink

accessories and a corsage of pink
carnations.

Mrs. Ledford, mother of the
br¥legroom, chose a blue street. |

| length dress with white accesso-
ries and a corsage of white car-

nations.

The newlyweds are at home on

Waco Road.
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

My, and Mrs. George Stroupe

are parents of the bride who is
a recent graduate of Kings

Mountain high school.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Plato

Ledfopd, the bridegroom is also

a graduate of Kings Mountair

| high school and is employed by
Harris-Teeter Super Markets in
Gastonia.

A whirl of events was held

last weekend for debutantes pre-

sented at Saturday's gala 20th
| annual Sub - Debutante Ball in
| Shelby.

Kings Mountain Sub-Debs were

honored by their parents at a

gay Thursday night party carry-
ing out the theme, “A Night In
Las Vegas.”

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mau-

ney, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howard and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dixon

honored Marion Morrison, Lynda
Mauney, Joan Howard and Con-

nie Dixon at the Mauney home
on N. Piedmont Avenue.

The 148 guests included all
sub-debs and their escorts.

Roulette, chuck-a-luck, black-
jack and other games were play-

ed with play money designed to

carry out the deb theme. Dealers

and helpers were dressed in red
vests and wore sun visors and
sleeve garters.
Record albums were given to

game winners.
Guests danced in the recrea-

tion room, decorated with mag-

nolia blossoms, a large mirror
ball hanging from the ceiling,

and a punch fountain placed at
one end of the room. A combo

from Charlotte furnished music.
Poker chips, enscribéd with

“Sub Debs 1965, Kings Moun-
tain”, were given as favors.

Prior to the party, the four hon-
orees and their escorts, Hubert
McGinnis, Terry Leonard, Pat
Murphy and Mickey Bell, were
entertained at dinner at Kings
Mountain Country club.
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Continued On Page 4  

 

7:30—Circle 7 of Central Meth-

odist church at the home of Miss

Bessie Bumgardner.

Tuesday:
1:00-—Mrs. Charles T. Carpen-

| ter, Jr. is entertaining at Kings

{ Mountain Country Club at a
luncheon honoring Miss Susan
Leigh of Gastonia, bifide-elect.
Weanesday:

| 10 a.m.-Circle 3 at Central

{ Methodist church,

Young People Win
Friday

Marion Morrison, Larry Logan,

| Fred Wright, and Jerri Ware

| tied for first place in the Scotch |

Mountain |Foursome at Kings

Country Club Friday afternoon.

Forty-nine high school students
| played golf, swam, and dined
and danced.

Other golf winners were Jay
| Powell who held low putt; and
| David Wilson and Sherri McDan-
| fel who held high score.

Shower
' Children's Home

Mrs. Cliff Reaves of Gastonia,

Junior Director cf Junior Wom-

| en’s Clubs in District IV, pre-
{sented a program on the Chil

| dren's Home Society of Greens:
boro at Monday night's meeting |

| of the Junior Woman's club.
Junior women

fants at the Home with a shower
of gifts, an annual project.

Mrs. Reaves was presented by
Mrs Cal Fisher, program chair-

| man.
Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Molly

{ Salmons were co-hostesses. At re-
| freshment time they served pine-

apple sherbet punch with home:
| made cake and potato chips.
| Mrs. Reaves pointed out that
| visitors are invited to tour the
| Home at Greensboro. She noted
| that the adoptive agency also
| places older children for adop-
| tion.

Friday at North Lake Country

and Connie Dixon. A round of

annual Junior Charity League
A 

showered in- |

DEBUTANTES AND MARSHALS AT MORNING DANCE — Kings Mountain's four Sub-Debu-

tantes and their marshals were among Western North Candlina debs attending a morning dance

Morrison, Pat Murphy, Joan Howard, Lynda Mauney and Terry Leonard. Seated «

‘Marlene Weir Home From European Trip

| And Tour Of Fashion Houses Of Paris
| ATLANTA, Ga. From the
! fashion houses of Paris to the
Fashion Institute of America, to-

day came Marlene Weir, daugh-

|ter of Mr. and Mrs, S. S. Weir
of Kings Mounain who returned

to Atlanta with her classmates

from a jet-tour of Europe.

Flying from Paris to New

York on an Air‘France jet liner,
the girls reached Atlanta today,

climaxing a twenty-one day jaunt

that reached London, Madrid,

| Nice, Rome, Berlin and Paris.
| The fashion tour, part of the

two-year program at the Fashion
Institute of America, led the
group first to New York, then |

| non-stop to Paris and a connect- |

ing flight to London.
Here, the girls attended a pri-

vate fashion showing at the
House of John Cavanaugh and |
visited historic points including |*
Buckingham Palace, Trafalgar !

Square and Downing Street. lve
Next came Madrid, complete hours of jet travel later found

with a bull fight, a partyin the| the girls at home on the Champs

penthouse of Europe's tallest | Elysees. : is
| building and visits to designers, Their week in Paris included
| glove makers and coat manufac: lunch on the Eiffel Tower, late

| turers. Highlight of Madrid was | evening dinner on the Left Bank,
| the special prices in stylish lea- a visit to the famous Folies Ber-

| ther coats and gloves; only a gere, and tours of museums, ca-
| third of “at home” prices. thedrals and public

Nice and Monte Carlo follow- But Paris is the fashion center,
led with visits to Grace Kelly's and in Paris the girls visited the

and Prince Ranier’s castle “at | salons of Christian Dior and

Monaco and Aly Kahn's villa on | Guy LoRoche They Saw the
| the Riviera. thousand dollar creations of Gi-

In Romethe girls found time Venchy and Balmain. They shop-
| between fashion studies to throw Ped for famous name perfumes
| coins in the fountain, tour mu. at a fifth of United States prices.
| seums and acquire blistered feet They ate at side Ww alk cafes, rode
| sight-seeing. the famous Paris subways, spoke

Rome's climaxing event was | French with Russian taxi driv-

| a Papal audience in St. Peter's © and absolutely awed the
| Basillica. male population of a city re-

From Rome, the group flew to fof ta btdanni D's
{ Berlin for a weekend stay, with > Peas a n sh u ES
| visits to both East and West sec- yim ohes iy
| tors. Here their fashion studies Je the same, 2m POA

> neither will Marlene Weir, at

   

  

Marlene Weir

embraced clothes and soft goods least hg OT raao

. as s ots her hea
manufactured throughout Ger- east until she gets her hea ou

many.
| of the coluds and settles back to

Th fashi studying in @ old as}
The fashion center of the |Siudying in an o fashion

classroom!
Marlene will receive her asso-

fine arts degree in

World, Paris, came next and two

| tte. ciate in

| March.

‘Luncheon Honors
| Federation Publishing
Cookbook For Scholarships

Mrs. N. F. McGill, Sr. and her Members of the North Caro.
{daughter-inlaw, Mrs. Norman| lina Federation of Women's
| MaGill, entertained together Sat- | Clubs and leaders of other state

| urday at noon at a luncheon federations dug into their files

‘Nancy Hovis

|honoring Miss Nancy Hovis, Of favorite recipes, original, in-

| whose wedding to Rev. Fred |herited. bequeathed, and improv.
ed and have just recently made

available the first of three vol-

umes of the Federation Cook-

book, “Tarheel Recipes”.
State Cookbook Chairman, Mrs.

Robert LaBoyteaux, of Gibson-

ville, says that orders are pour-
ing in and those wishing to se-

cure a copy should contact their
local club members as soon as
possible. Volumes II and IIT are

expected to be ready for sale in
the early fall,
Proceeds from the cookbooks

| will go into the Federation's

Scholarship Fund and add c¢on-
siderably to the four $750 schol-
arships presently awarded an-
nually by the organization.

Archer, Jr. will be an

Saturday.
Luncheon was servgd

| guests at Holiday Inn in
tonia.
Overlaid with green cloth, the

| T-shaped table was arranged |
with magnolia blossoms and

foliage. The bride-elect’s place
was marked by a corsage of

white gladmellias and gifts of
crystal in her pattern from the

hostesses.

Miss Hovis was dressed in a

pink linen party dress.
In addition to the hostesses,

the honoree and her mother, Mrs.
T. Lewis Hovis, guests included

Miss Jane Smith of Lumizerton,
who will be maid-of-honor in |
Miss Hovis’ wedding, Miss Julia
Smith of Lumberton, Mrs. Jack

Grier of Gastonia, Miss Jo Kelso |
of Greenville, S. C., Miss Jennie Mrs. P. Q. Hambright was
Alexader of Charlotte, all mem- hostess Saturday night to mem-

bers of the wedding party, Miss | bers of Circle 1 of Dixon Presby-

event of

to 14

Gas-

Mrs. Hambright Hostess

To Presbyterian Circle

Lynda Parton of Gastonia, Miss | terian church.

Dottie Adams of Gastonia, Mrs. | Mrs. Hambright, circle chair-

F. R. Archer of Statesville, mo- |man, presided.

ther of the prospective bride-| Mrs. Paul Mauney conducted

| groom, and Miss Virginia Black |the Bible Stydy from Paul's Let-

| of Charlotte. | ter to the Ephesians.
 

Parties Here, In County Honor Debs

 
Club in Shelby. They are, left to right, Hubert McGinnis, Marian

ey Bell

activities for the young ladies began Friday wii the formal pres

sentation of the 94 young women Saturday night in City Park awditorium. The cvent 10a8 the 20th

sponsored ball. (Photo by Bill Jackson)  


